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Cold Weather Rule in Effect Oct. 1st to April 30th 
Regardless of payment history, residential customers who have trouble paying your utility bills 
are eligible for the Minnesota Cold Weather Rule. Your utility cannot disconnect your residential 
electrical services if you meet the following requirements: 

1. Utility disconnection would affect the customer’s primary heat source. 

2. The customer has declared inability to pay on forms provided by the utility. 

3. The household income of the customer is at or below 50% of the state median household 
income, as documented by the customer to the utility and the customer’s account is current for 
the billing period immediately prior to October 1 or the customer has entered into a payment 
schedule for 2022-2023.          

CALL (218)643-4681 to work out a payment schedule 

Cold Weather Rule Income 

Guidelines 

Household 

Size 

3-Month 

Income 

1 $7,643 

2 $9,994 

3 $12,346 

4 $14,698 

5 $17,050 

6 $19,401 

As the weather gets colder and the leaves fall, there are some critical routine maintenance to keep your 
household running smoothly into the winter. Here are some top to-do items to tackle this fall.   

Check your property & remove any junk/debris to include vehicles that are not operational or currently registered. 
If you have any questions regarding what is considered junk/debris, please review the Breckenridge city ordinance 

§103-1 regarding storage of debris and the definition of debris under §103-2 at www.breckenridgemn.net. If you have 
any questions, you can contact the Police Department at (218)643-5506.  

Turn Off Exterior Faucets: un-drained water in pipes can freeze, which will cause pipes to burst. Start by disconnecting 
all garden hoses and draining the water that remains in faucets.  
Clean your dryer vent: pull out your dryer, disconnect the vent & remove it from your wall and dryer. Clean out the lint, 
since it is a fire hazard.   
Caulk Around Windows & Doors: check for gaps between the door or window frames, if you see light or feel a draft, 
reapply caulk or weather-stripping. Also, check the bottom of the doors and replace door sweep if broken or missing.  
Test Your Sump Pump: slowly pour several gallons of water into the sump pit to see whether the pump turns on. You 
should do this every few months. *Sump pump can NOT be connected to city sanitary sewer system!! 

Clean the Gutters: your gutters fill up with leaves, sticks and other debris. Failing to clear this gunk from your gutters can 
mean rain & melting snow won’t be able to drain easily-potentially causing seepage and leaks into your home. 
Tune Up Your Heating System: have a technician inspect your furnace or heat pump to be sure the system is clean 
and in good repair for top-efficiency. Also, don’t forget to replace the air filter.  

Check Your Detectors: check the batteries & expiration dates on your smoke & carbon monoxide detectors. 
Run Ceiling Fans in Reverse: run blades in a clockwise direction after you turn on your heat to create an updraft to 
push hot air downward. 

DO NOT PUT GRASS CLIPPINGS -or- LEAVES ON THE STREET! This can end up in the storm drain & become 
an added expense for all of us. Grass Clipping & Leaf Drop Off Site is located at Pope Street. Turn south at  
Favorites Deli off Minnesota Ave. (No bags, cardboard boxes or branches) ***Tree Branch Drop Off Site is located 3 
miles north on Highway 9, turn right after the Head of the Red Trap Club, 3/4 mile to the east, site is on right side.  
***NEW!! YOU NOW NEED A KEY TO ENTER the Tree Branch Drop Off Site, due to illegal dumping. Stop by 

City Hall to pick up a key Mon-Fri from 8am-5pm. ***ONLY tree branches, leaves & grass clippings 

Fall Check List for Around Your Property 

Preparing your home for any season is always important!  

http://www.breckenridgemn.net


While you wait for 

hot water, collect the 

running water and 

use it to water plants 

or your animals 

For a FULL list of LOCAL HAPPENINGS visit www.breckenridgemn.net 
Get out & enjoy the 

cooler fall temperatures 
& try Frisbee Golf  

& Pickleball.  
Breckenridge has these  

FREE OUTDOOR activities with 
FREE equipment rental at  

Breckenridge City Hall.  
 
 
 
 

*Disc Sets for Breckenridge’s  
9 Hole Frisbee Golf Course at 

Welles Memorial Park,  
101 Nebraska Ave  

*Paddle & Ball Sets for  
Breckenridge’s Pickleball Court 

at 1400 Beede Ave  

YES, I WANT TO CONTRIBUTE TO HEATSHARE 
I want to give my neighbors the gift of heat this winter season 

Name___________________________________________________________  

Address_____________________________ City/State/Zip_________________  

Signature__________________________________________   Date_________ 

Utility Co. Breckenridge Public Utility  Account #_________________________  
Please make a check payable to HeatShare. Cut out and send this HeatShare coupon with the 

utility payment to the Breckenridge Public Utilities. Thank You!  

HeatShare is a utility-sponsored fuel fund to assist  
families in crisis in paying their heat bill. 

You can help make a difference in the lives of  
your neighbors here in Breckenridge.  

Contributions are tax deductible and may be sent along with 
your regular payment to the Breckenridge Public Utilities. 

For more information, Contact Breckenridge Public Utilities at (218)643-4681 or the  
Salvation Army at 1-651-746-3542 www.heatshare.org  

Also pay by credit card online at  https://donate.salvationarmyusa.org 

Vote early in person at Wilkin County 
Courthouse, Auditor Office 300 5th 
Street South, Breckenridge. 
 

Vote early by mail, apply online at 
www.mnvotes.org to have an  
absentee ballot mailed to you.  
 

Vote in person on November 8th 
from 7 a.m.– 8 p.m. 

 

For more information visit www.breckenridgemn.net/election 

General Election: November 8, 2022 

Location: Pope Street, south of Favorites Deli & V-Mart off  
Minnesota Ave (grass clipping/leaf drop off site).  

 

Over a mile of trails with beautiful views 
of nature, the river & wildlife!  

Bring your bike and ride, or just take a walk.   
 

Check out Bois de Sioux Adventure Area on Facebook or  
www.breckenridgemn.net/bois-de-sioux-adventure-area  

for photos & updates. 
 

If you would like to make a donation, please make check payable to  
City of Breckenridge, FBO MTB Trail & return to  
City of Breckenridge  
Attn: Mountain Bike Trail  
420 Nebraska Ave  
Breckenridge, MN 56520 

https://www.sos.state.mn.us/elections-voting/other-ways-to-vote/vote-early-in-person/
https://www.sos.state.mn.us/elections-voting/other-ways-to-vote/vote-early-in-person/
https://www.sos.state.mn.us/elections-voting/other-ways-to-vote/vote-early-by-mail/
https://mnvotes.sos.state.mn.us/AbsenteeBallotStatus.aspx

